
CHRISTIAN! UNION.

'lie guilt of a sectarian spirit is but littie understood, or it would not bo so
often and inconsiderately ilicurred. To bestow our affections on those who arc
ranged under the saie hurnan leader, or whio belong to, the samne Church with
ourselvcs, and to withhold it fromi others who possess equal if not superior vir-
tue, because they bear a differcnt naine, is to prefer a party to the Church of
Chi ibt. Stili mure, to look m ith an unfriendly, jealuuis eye, on the improve-
niezàts and gracces uf Cther dLrItminations, is one o.ý the most decidcd ncts of
hobt;lity to Jesus Chist whicbi bis disýciples have poi.ver to commit; for the
virtue towards wbich tbcy thus chicrish and express dislikie is the image of
Christ, the promotion of wbich is the highiest end of bis life, of his death, and
of bis mediation at the riglit hand cf Cod.

Union of Christians is the brightest feature, the distinguishing glory of our
age. Let it bc extended, and our religion w'iIl have free course tbrough the
earth. A new face çvill thon be given to the world. Hitherto the strength of
Christians lias beeni spent in mnutual con-fliet. Thé force of the kingdom of
Christ bias been wasted in civil war. Let Christians of every name and every
region feel and respect the hioly bond of brotberhood ; ]et theii prayers and
laborCE be unùited for ihe diffuisionl not of sectalian peculiarities. but of tliat
genuine Cbristianity which aIl hold in common; let a co-operation as extensive
as the Christian wurld bc formcd to, diffuse it, anid niake it jiractically F-ffiecerit.
Lt.t churches lay down tlicir arins and love one another, and nations will Leg-Ii
To lcarni iar no more. Let Cbristians of different couintries embrace onie an-
otîxer as brctbren; lot thiei co-operate in schexnes of general utility to the
Church and to manlcind, and they will shudder at the thougbt of breaking
this sa(red union. Peuce, universad peace, will be then thir con stant prayer.
-IV 3', Observer.

COLPORTAGE IN CANADAWE .

The Upper Canada Tract Society are ut present proposing, in connection
with the American Tract Society, to establisbi a system of Colportage, iwhichl
shall occupy the whole of Canada West; and for this purpose the services of
the Rov. Mr. Ilichie, one of the agents of the American Society, have been
secured for six rnontbs. ibat niany parts of Canada stand greatly in need of
Colportage and that i t is speciallya aupte d to their circumstan ces we have former-
ly sq-id. Tho present proposaI therefore is one wbich cannot but be regarded by
us as deeply interesting. Its success mnust depend màinly on the qual'ty of the
books and tracts put in circulation, and on the agoncy employed. We observe
it siated by our conternporary, the TJoronto L'raminer,1 that the Amnerican So-
ciety "is not free froi the sin of conniving ut Slavery--tle great national sin of
the United States. Tt bow's down and inakies its humble obeisance Io the great
Southern Moloch. It is not mnerely silent on the subjeet of sluvery; but is
obsequious to the slave4older. Engîish works corne froin its press stript of
every gonerous sentiment in relation to this nionster iniquity." Now we should
deprecate the obstructivo dragging in of Slavery to the Tract, or to any other
Society which aims at thc uccomplisiment of good. But a stipulated, or un-
derstood connivunco and obsequiousncss are not for a moment to, bc tolerated:
and we are rnistàlien if such abominable ccnduct as stripping .British worlis of
wvhat is so essentially Britishi, not to, say Christian, as the indignant, unsparing
condemnnation of Slavery wvould not ruin any projeet in a ]3ritisli Province.
We sincoely hope that the Upper Canada Tract Society will steer clear of a
rock on which it mnust otherwvise inevitably spîit, and split amidst tbb exulting
cheers of aIl riglit-bearted mien.
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